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tenaily free these of the other pro- 
vines*. On tarie end Quebec are
quite able to look oat far theretofore; 
end they both sait* Lu eerieg tor 
the Northwest and British Colum
bia. A member from Qnehre or 
Ontario, be he • «epporter or op 
posent of the government, when 
ad rotating some interest of hie pro
vince, is ear* of being .apported by 
the members of that province. Tills 
gives him a weight and imp wtanee 
that cane>l be ignored bv the 
cabinet. On the other heed, not 
only le there no union of forces be
tween the representatives of then 
maritime provinces, bet frequently 
the mem beta for each province are 
divided on questions ol primary im
portance to that province. The coo-

a nance is that politicians, being 
y men, take advantage of this, ana 
we suffer. What we want is country 

before party, and a unity of action 
on the part of the representatives ot 
oar seaboard provinces. We can 
eoareeiy hope that persoae grown 
gray to party shsohlee will be 
equal to the effort of bursting the

Ui, IMS, Trail* *W

ISO badly

Bepart—far the West. Arrive—flee the We*.
;wved from nit lawrÆe'SSfiâ.

SICK might be
it may be deneTbctr hod wee* ism men as «ay enmt

whole solo.,.and
between the

solo with oekam,
pine tar. We have

Ufa borasFonstoêmip if tie htire. vice 1er disease, eewWm|
could determine, in

■AmericanIn Human mythology the god 
Jane» was held In the nighaat esti
mation. He was usuel ly depicted 
with two foeee looking in oppoolte 
directions. Ho scanned the past, 
and gaue » fororaet of the future. 
Hence the moeth of January was 
appropriately named after this be
lated deity ; for et lia commence
ment wo should reflect ou lbs years 
that are flown, and look forward 
wilk hope and manly reeolation to 
thorn that are to come. The ancient

to Pretoot

The value of wool
highest degree upon
ie present in tv, .bfl, thereto*. if 
the shepherd con provide tote where 
it is wanting to his breed, or can 
reasonably increase it when it to 
not abondent, and at thr seme time 
protect hie sheep from Che rigor of 
cor northern winters, the sad WfE 
be attained. In Hmlltnll aad to 
Northumberland, where winter toils

of their country, and wh*
undying feme, 
rith pride, end

looked to itsin its
JAM COLEMAN to its fislore

for soomand thus Jeans was to
ive folloiof veneration end a

of covering their «hoopsymbol uf patriotism. prerogativm of s race' toons application,Ws have a country
extent, more varied In resources.Opinion» of Physicians uad as to the merits of pursued. Time wasan iXTEU raoytsuiAL slvtimext 

We ehoehtfthee, foster an inter- 
irovineial sentiment, so that our 

, utnre rupreeun ta lives, may speak as 
owe maa ia advocacy ot oar rights. 
Intercommunication is a means to 
this end, as well as a source of im
mediate profit. Hence the con
struction of a subway between Mew 
Brunswick and V. K Island should 
engage the early aad earnest alien- 
lion of our public mac. The faith 
of the Dominion ia pledged to pro
vide continuous steam communion 
lion for the Island. Did that pledge

more folly the elements
makers were charyFDTTNEB S BIDLSIOS OF GOD UVSS OH, BTC. greatness, than the Ho-E. 6. HUNTER oiled Wool, bat experience hoeempire in its proudest day.
sway with the sneieatwe act, then, look forwardi wo uui, moil, ivuh lurwn

hope »od pride to Its filters,Dm. JsmtiMs, of tod Uuprescribe toer 
practice, wnh mi

[miMuwwTO
r setelee Is sep i strive to lay its foundations firmly

due cloths. Why ? 8imj 
the ectioo of the engeu

and well la justice and mutual goodItilUn and American Marble. will,- -aad, if oo it may he, by oar
civic virtues and labors, engrave
names oo imperishable monuments

HOXIMEKTS, UNITS, HEADSTONES, it., T Thiaiei try’s greatnem 
laudable ambi Over andthe manipel

again, this fact hba receivedahoum be a powerful incentive to 
the generation just entering public 
life. To that generation I address 
my words ; it will be for them to

ate demonstration. There are twoFrom Nets and Beautiful Dttigta, Halifax, for a Fatal the your
exist to some outlandish mountain 
hamlet in Ontario, or to a marshy 
village in the Northwest, it would 
be speedily redeemed, and we would

•si thenee to heights of their grand poesr ing of the winter.of the ttady-
be merelyGO TO W. N. HIGGS AYER’S PILLS.Woftfluif MM.Prias Uf. ing life of
will serve onlyhave to bear onr share of the coal.
be rubbed tots the wool.Now, P. E. Island did what noepoch of disaster to lia annale.(Nfe* to (hr Drily (Mew Offer),SATISFACTION OUARANTKED. other portion of the Dominion has to the body of the

dene,—«1 built iti own railroad.
That road was never boughtSydney forart, CknrioUrMwn, F. E. fdend. Lot us fleet thoroughly routine paid for by the Dominion. It was

October 21, 1885—lyr •.fids ar.marvellousSpots th
-toff* th*-per eeplta debt

sources of wwdth abound. Minerals 
of all kinds, forusis of unknown ex
tent, incalculable scree of grain 
growing and vegetable producing 
land, illimitable protores, and fish
eries boundless as the two ocean» 

| that tore oar shores. Add to them 
a healthy climats, innumerable ports

the rest of the root of the wool, epos the skia of 
ibs sheep. Thus applied, it modi 
the fibre softer, more pliable «fed 
finer, and whoever shall try K, Will 
be -apprised at the benefit Many 

i the fleeces of giooiog 
snows of the winter lie

wUak Une SIS s ml*, sn, m»|S, aa*

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Good Siokioi AChBYim Tobacco

sheep, lb
io heavy . __ _____
shall have been “ointad* the wfliw 
does not remain upon them The 
ungunt ia an additional east is very 
truth, and many Scottish farmers, 
end the shepherds of Xorthambfr-

I1 Sr* - T utiwr lujsrks* l*sr-dir\.t.
along our seaboard, a chain of inland 
mas and mighty rivera, one of which 
is larger than the combined rivers 
of Europe, and civil liberty the most 
perfect and beet ordered in the 
world, and you have some idea of 
Canada. But not a complete one. 
Both in physique and intellectual 
development, the descendants of the

, __ lour chief races who inhabit this
TT'mITT ! coentry, are eeperior to those races

A VlUi'a l'lLLe are Invaluable lo
1 have Uimy toMrtflfi for NfllMfl.

laud, know how well tl"WE 8EI.L
have survived the cold.
«roe Id have perished except for

Agrieulturiet for January.

iu their native land. England, made 
up of three of thorn races, has lop 
been a mighty nation ; France with 
one of Usees baa been the earns. We 
need not stop to prove that both

ftodsoa borne anal tori*' I
mà jaai r-mii’RSTSW?!?#.”

August 1», 1885—tf
these nations combined have not 
one half of the natural resources of 
oars.

Whence, then, their national 
greatnem ? From the ungrudging 
devotion of their children. This ie 
a point of reflection for ns. If we 
have realised the latent wealth of 
our pueeeeeioaa, iti superiority to 
that of kindred nations, we must 

I rarely recognise that if wo be true 
to our duties the future of the world 
is ours.

We labor, however, under one die-
---------------------- advantage, end it ie a serious one ;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. | ltj,| removal resta with oarmlvee.
In ages long peat manner» and cus
toms were more simple, although 
fully aa pare, and much more 
sociable. Public men, too, while 
not free from_viem, were more dis
interested. - - .
country,
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refreshing sleep always 
isy will till you unhceiti
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mtereeting historic ooonection be- 
tweeo national greatness and public

It may be thought that owing to 
the diversity of intermti in the va- 
rions pro vinos» of the Dominion, 
our national career can scarcely be 
harmonious or encemefnl. We do 
not share this opinion ; it will not 
stand the tint of enlightened investi
gation. The intermti of oar differ
ent provinces ire not more varied 
thin thorn in • single oily. But

tertrc id they will till vos 
if. Wrote I ar DmdefisnStosrll— sad ie every it XHE COTTAflE KKABTH

AadeemamaM tots See I
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erretSEBEBEiuo* snmteftoesetimmwmMtis ~

■doati'sesto - Creditit Foncier Franco 
Canadien in o nation. In foot, a multiplicity 

of interests aad enterprises is the 
beet pledge of raceme and pros
perity in s community if wisely 
ruled. This, of coarse, requires 
prudence, homely and patriotism in 
our pabiie men. Bet it ie for them

uTtosl. idmJ'riT jl'e'w.
I a. r. bos

OANB on Mortgage 1er period, notEæsrSrc'Sïi •sri to Hey
years with amh
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NEW SERIER.

BOY YOUB KAISIN8 AT IIEER A GOFF'S.
BUY YOUR CURRANTS AT BEER A GOFF'S.
BUY YOUR TEA AT BEER * GOFFS»
BUY YOUR FLOUR AT BEER k GOFF’S.
BUY YOUR CONFECTIONERY AT BEER k GOFFS. 
BUY YOUR CH RISTM AS SU PPLI ES AT BEER* GOFFS

CURE

WINTER AM

On nnA after Tneadmy,.
f*MM flfl/y uf follow*, j

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT l. Miawiaiff Use Inwr Coanly Use,.. . ........ *.*
«trtb^ssir carat gnsunra............................

w . ,.i HEAD E^eeIBEER & GOFF’S. I aBtawasesBr.tag 1
neiely ibeirguednewdorff moi n.d bw, end Ibo* I BloomflaM ....................

’EttotlUlfrS^,". ra-ttt tori St.— Illtlra .dUs vsto. I

Chorlotlelown, Dee. 18, 1888.

REUBEN TUPLIN &, CO.
A UR NOW OFFERING THKIR

which, for Vnriety, Quality and Value, aurpeae g 
anything before offered coneisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Drees and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings. Ac. 

Tweeds, Worotedi, Flannels, Shirts and Drawer», Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

Our OROOKERY in without doubt the Bent ever offered, 
and the Price» the Lowest.

ACHE
UUielweefeeewtoy hww ie where ww
make oar greet tweet. Oar pills cure it while

Carter'» Little Liver PUIe ere my e*sUl aad
very easy Ie take. Oee or two pills mnkreduee. Charlottetown...............
They ere etrkdy ergritohl» sW de gripe er I Boy el Ur JuoeVn.............
(■urge, hut by their g*Oe *thw |4reeeelfwhe Bedfora....................
mm ibe*. U rie!»et»com*; Are forftl. BuM 1 
hy drwgglete everywhere, or sent Ly well.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Maw York Clty-

E HARRIS, ^ "
Auctioneer,

COniSSIoTlEBCHANT.
OEre and Salesroom nevtdoor to J. D. | 

McLeod's Store. Queen Street.
Oherlottetown. Sept. M. 1884—tf

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hide» and Pelt», and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept 9,1886.

SEWING MACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
-IS AT-

Q U E K N STREET.

No lorn than Twenty Different Varieties to .elect 
from, selling at price» that will defy competition.

-fan and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers In Sewing Machines, Pianos A Organs.

October V'lfltt»

PURE VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,
Potatoes, Spiling, Bark, I WUrale d IhUmt PwiHe Prim.

R. R. TIES, LUMBER, LATHS,

WSITB FULLY I

HATH! WAY Ac OO,
Gerral Cmuùsm Iffthili,

»» Central Wharf, Boston. \ of uy «=bool, wtou ie to. beu thing
—— I ia the world for allaying all irritation

Member» of Board of Trade. Cora aad | of the aervaa. aad oartog. all totuu of 
Mechanics' Exchanges.

DrormberS. 1884

GRAND PREMIUMS
HI TWO IÜBMUBEMTO

Ufe»l[lg Fljail
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Dominion. Beleonroepei 
Inland that even then their debt wav 
for below the general average. To 
compensate the Island people for 
this $800,000 bad to be put lo their 
credit. Oat of tbaOeum, which wee 
their own, they paid off the owner» 
ot estates purchased by the govern 
ment, and abolished landlordism on 

and. The editors of illustra
ted Canada should take a note ol 
tbia, awl correct the faiac aaaertion 
regarding tbia point, in their—well, 
we shall call it work.

The Island, then, has coat the 
Dominion nothing for nul rond», 
except for the construction ol a few 
miles awl nothing for abolishing 
landlordism. Apart therefore from 
iti pledge the Dominion, aa a matter 
of jmlire, should ropply this eecw 
eary mode ol communication. In ad 
vooating this subway them provinces 
should be a unit. It ia for the 
common good of all in the present, 
and will serve to unite more ofoaely 
thoee who have identical interests.
TUB OLOBIOV* DESTINY OF YOl'XU 

CANADA.
We desire that our young men 

should realise the glorious destiny 
that may be theirs. It ia idle to 
reed of, and to grow enthusiastic 
over the deeds of those who built ap 
former empires, if one does not 
strive to emulate their every praise
worthy action, and to profit by 
their mistake*. None of those 
whom achievement* are the proud 
boast of nations in tho past, had the 
opportunities that await the young 
men of today in this Dominion. 
None of them had a country with 
the possibilities of core. Let this 
be taught in every school of oar 
land; proclaimed from every plat
form, and announced in every news
paper of oar provinces. High re
solves and well reasoned patriotism 
will be the result». In those whew 
souls look upward.

The facility of communication is 
foal teaching one leveon—it is that 
oar own provisoes are as desirable 
a place of residence aa any part of 
this continent Let the asms pati
ent, unremitting care be bestowed 
on oar lands, or our mine», or oar 
fisheries, ee ie given elsewhere and 

will have an equally 
return.

We look forward with hope to the 
tore. The antumn of the world, 

with all its harvested frail» is eon. 
We do aot care to look back. There 
ie a recent fool stain oo oar page 
which a partisan pram, and interest
ed cabinet minister» are vainly ra

wing to make ledelibto. In 
; the sword that twice in three 

Inetrnme stayed the march of bed- 
robber», aad wee red legal roeggnto 
tioo of the rights of a people threat- 
wed with extermination, will never 
be called aooarsad.

t C. O'Bara.

demi M—a, ,
rarette my* there to

bo a Partial
The Cologne Gazette ■ 

not hereafter to bo i 
Westminster, bat a “ ParnellmanL"

Of all living politician» and atafas- 
men, Chablis Stewabt Pabnxll to 

the ablest.—ffetr Yakapparently

The total number of -1—from 
email pox in Montreal during the 
late epidemic exceeds 3,000, dtotrib- 
uted among over 500 booms.

High license has decreased the 
number of saloons in Chicago from 
13,000 to 9,000, and added nearly 
$1.300,000 to the revenae of the eity.

Scandal ie cheap, and thero era
of people reedy to diepeeee 
it this was detestable *-iTlnim 

in the one case, end it ia not leas ao 
in the other. j.

The Crofters will be tenreeraleil 
in the next British Parliament " 
Hr. Macfortaoe, M. P. ft 
shire; Dr. Clarke. M. P. i 
new «hire, and Dr. B. 1 
M. P. for Bom and Cromarty.

A Western editor writes: “So 
gorgeous are the winter styles Mn 
the east that it is asserted that if Use 
Queen of Sheba could walk dew» 
Fifth Avenue she would be token 
for a house-maid io moont^.

The officer» ot the Gerarae Bevy 
number 884. Th* aavy aawieto of 
13 ironclads, 14 armored vaepeto 
(gunboats for ooaet dettece) 9ortoeer 
frigatoa, 10 craieer corvettea, 6 
cruiser», 4 unarmored ranbodm, 8 
despatch boats, 16 training ships, 1 
•arraying, fl traneports. 11 aamato 
for harbor earviee, rad 18 pitot na
sale aad fireships.

Two French woman ramri Ms 
a contest to determine 1 
could talk the 
friand was appointed 
the ram of 1,060 franca 
the Victor. For three howro ’ 
read from Begone Seeto tetoB 
end daring that time the viator era- 
reededl ie pronouncing 298JH1 wortto.
Her advereary erase in e bad eeoond 
with 203,560 W«a*L
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